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HUMAN II CARTS, 0-DA- MARKET.--

THE ARGUS. ronie resrr!itM by pnre wife f J. U. Hlw, Mr.

Xkw York, sept. 23, I3. A Constant Drain
DAILY AND WEEKLY.

A Play That Y,'1U Live For Aye,

Not since the Messenger Opua
House was first opened has there
been a better play on its bohrd or

one more splendidly presented, than

EatingCOTTOll klrk C5f Upon the SysteuOvn
Nothlnsr is a source of so much trouble ai an old sore or ulcer, partkuS'ptnbr ! 1
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HTTMn IToarfs " thnt WM CTlGted ' Votetntwr

here last night by a large and """Z."Z'Z. Z
probative audiene. j vrtmn

Tue company presenting this flue irei
.. -. L Ik. ....., I trat.t.llrxrl A'K"'

LODGE DIRECTORY.

Neuse Lodge No. 8, I. 6. O. F..
meets every Tuesday evening, at
8:00 o'clock, In Odd Fellows
Hall. Cordial welcome to vial-to- n.

Wayne Lodge, No. 112, A, F. 4 A.
AL, meeto 1st and 8rd Monday
evenings. 8:00 o'clock, in 0td
Fellows HaU. Viditing brothers

laxly when located upon the lower extremities where the circulation is weak
and sluggish. A gangrenous eotiujr fleer upon the leg is a frightful slg'at,
and as the poison burrows deeper aai deeper tato the tissue beneath and tht
sore continues to spread, one can almost see the flesh melting away and foel
the strength going out with the sickening discharges. Graat ntnning soves
and deep ofiensivfc ulcers often develop from a simple boil, swollen glaud,
bruise or pimple, and area threatening danger always, because, while all
Such sores are not cancerous, a great raany are, and this should make you
auspicious of all chronic, slow-henliu- g ulcers and seres, particularly if can-eerm-

in your family. Face sores arc common and cause the gUSt

DEW YORKpitiy la iar buuvo wio usuai u'"b
companies in fact, we do not see STOCKS- -

VIH'U.

how It could well bo improved. I .S "

Every uember is an artist in his; TJJ. :t
.. I IS i:

l.J lifheartily welcomed. nr her rnrtfcuhr role, w hile the
31Soldsboro Council No. 89, Jr. O. U. j8COTTy and staging of the play isjt,.uVh,rn tut:

A M muatn muni Wrtl !lfuin V wal&i"

"": Wo beg to any to our friends "that tho lines of- -

DRESS - GOODS
Which we are showing this Heiistm are ahead of anj-thin- g

previously htteinptetl by us, both ns to the va-

riety of the rrnti rials and the long rauge of colors

shown. We might alwo add that we clidui to rufer you
eomewhit better vnluvs th.ii; )i;i can obt.iiu e vt;where
and respectfully ask yeni to t si oc.i elHim.

We have for example, a VK"'K!J.N CLO'l ll at half a
dollar jier yard, in bhu k and eoloivs. So liasovny other
store. Make the test right here. Compare cur cloth
with one of the others.
You will see ours has a snrnoth rich appearance like a
broadcloth; how about the other? Use friction on our
cloth and it won't knot up aj Venetians freepu-'utl- y do;
how about the other? CrnmMe our cloth 111 your hand,
or stretch it, then watch the cloth spring b'ck into
shape. That is because it is not onlyabsolutely all wool

but also has a pure worsted w arp.
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- eveumir. 8:00 o'clocA, in Odd KrIect
V. Murdock. as "T ui

Fellows Hfdl. Cordkl welcome I Mr. Geo.
VUto all Visiting brethren. Log.in'' was superb, and Uw t in is (

j 'i n,::"
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BumnLodge No. 6, K. of P., nieete! WalU'mm ss " "Limpy- --Mt-.

the hearts of all. V. e ni'-n-- i

.v ".""J

SCSE3 CN EOTH ANKLES.

email ure cum oa cb of mjr nk'.Ijtv. got into tha placo and ihey
lrtr, atlu tilcfM, nl X uf-f- rJ

intonrely fur ncrlv tun y.-r-i.

I bad iont mora than $800 OO try.
icj to fait well wbca I obftnoad to
ee 8. B. 8. dvortifd la Memp'jJ

VPr. I to taks it and wm
cuioU. Iu hiuba Lav a navar boan
bots or c'r,a m n7 Ptn t ail
since. I h.ire Mcominendaa 8. 6 8.
t") a irreat mony people, and am
Bivlnn It to mf nluu-yer-ol- asm rei

czerj.a. During my long ifoknsbl I
n.s l.viDtf Et&r MeuipHa, Ttnn., 'jut
heve since romoveJ to Kani.aa C ty.
act am now residing at No, 014
Koat mxtduth StrMt.

JSxs. S. A. HARKI J.
Etriiii Cltj, ffio.

annoyance becaare iaey are so per-aicte- nt

and unsightly and detriet so
much from one's personal appearance.

Middle aged and old people and
those whe blood is contaminated and
tainted with the germs ami poison o
malaria or some previous sickness, are
the chief sufferers from chronic sores
and ulcers. While the blood remains in
an unhealthy, polluted condition Iieal-I- nj

is impossible, aud the sere will
continue to grow and spread in spite of
washes and salves or any sc. pi rtlcifil or
Surface treatment, for the sore b but
th outward sign of soiae eon Lim-tlcn- al

disorder, a bad condition of
tea blood and system which local
lemedies ear.r.ot cure. A blood puriiicr

nd tnic Is what von reed. f ome- -

tion these not ui dispaii'.genieiii ni --
. io'clock in Odd jjwjwh tun

Knightly welcome to visitors.
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the oth'-- r members of the i.e-- fur j

t

l.ria
0.6.
t;: . s. st; lthe were all gocu t ut necauso ,,.i,irit.

the tenor of tlu: piay brought them limr.x
closer to the sympathises of the au-- 1 ;c,, ,0u

THE WEATHER.

For North Carolina.

Fair ht and Thursday. uionee.

.r i" , v.DISTRICT CO N FE K r.NCK.Pill IDOL thlng to cleanse the blood, restore its lost properties, quicken the circa la-fik-,n

and invigorate the constitution, and S. S. S. is just such a remedy.
S. S. S. reach as these old chronic sores through the blood. It goe. to

tha very root of the trouMe aud counteracts and removes from the blood all
M. Z.Convenes in St. James A.

i

t'liurch in This City.

i .iiw Kllwy. Ul .
: .. u .'.

Ohioi

..j.' oqt
L..ro. C j.'m. cai Co .. -

jXrijo G.-al- r; j!)C r.)Y'!o.':-- .

ITEMS OF INTEREST IN AMD

AROUND T11E CiTY.
ths Pupuritics and poisw, ami gradually bunas up i::e enure system una
Stiengthens the sluggish circulation, and when the blood has been purgedMr. Em tor: Pler.se allow r.ie spi:cej

to np rt!m your vai'iame paper
t'inf the District (onferc- - ot thej

c lit?'
rnOoklsbore Distriet, anve;iel m t.

ana tne sysiein purgcu oi u moiiu,
unhealthy matter the healing process
begins, and the ulcer or sore is on
entirclv gone.

S. S. S. contains no mineral or poison-
ous drugs of any description, but is guar-

anteed a tii'clv vegetable remedy, a bl xA

James A. M. E. Z. church Tnesd sy.!

A. F.S.'Ir II. 1JU- Willi 1
.'1 ittUi

I I 1

Ion

That is why it is bujierior to :tny other Venetian at fifty

cents per yard.

In a word:

It has a better appearance.
It will wear lie t tor.

This substantiates our statement that we give you bet-

ter go.xls at the same price.

We are allowing a range of ten shades in thi9 Venetian.

H. Weil & Bros.

Moore, I'. E., in the chair. purifier and tonic combined and a sale and permanent cure for chroric s- - res
The Presiding Eider r.ml for liu sx ulcers. It yoa hnve a slow-healin- sore of any kind, extern-.- ! or inttr. at.

scrinture lesson a selection 'he
Over-Wor- k V.'cakeii3 Wite us about it, and our physicians will advise you without charge. bJQi,

a "Ths Blood and Its Diseases " free.Paa'.nw, and cotrment ,1 the
s. THE SYJIFT SPCCmO CO., ATIAHTM, 04.same, wcicn iaug.it us w.io si an

abide in Thy tabernacle, ari v. lm Ir;L. e Blood.cshcalthy Klincs Make
shall dwell in thy holy hiii-- : Me

;n y.r.:' t : Jy - threaj!Allthat walketh upright and worneth
.i .. your Mar.eJ cr.es i'.rr i :..rn

The Days are Passing, and so also

are Your Piano Opportunities.
i:iernjnteousuess, and l r.t r. ' vs ire fitft

truth in his he-ar-

V.'e are glnd to say that we im . a

corps of Christian ministers mi tin- -

Superior Court is still in session
and working on the civil docket.

Mrs. Dr. Frank Boyette has re-

turned Iron visiting in Mt. Olive.

Mr. J. T. Hooks, president of the
Bank of Fremont, was In the city
to-da-

Messrs. J. T. Hooks and C. C. Ay-coc-

of Fremont, were in the city
to-da-y.

There will be no prayermeet'ng
service at the Presbyterian church

Don't forget the broom drill and
festival on Friday night at tne Ban-

ner Tobacco Warehouse.

Owing to the absence of the p in-

ter there will be no prayer meeting
in St. Paul church

Mr. L. H. Castex is erecting a neat
and attractive tenant cottage in the
rear of the Presbyterian church.

' Tne price of tobacco continues to
Improve as better grades f the gal-de- n

weed come on the market.

Mrs. A. T. Burwell is in the e'ty
on a visit to her grandchildren,
Mrs. J. C. Easou and Mr. iloarce
King.

..j i k:,n

J?ale Aaa aai

ti.v.. ;.r:::er..the.il-t-.- r
cz r.e vi-l-

lp-';:;t- s in .he bbi.
If they s sick or out

sf r- - !r, t ty fau to y
ir.e'r work.
Piii.s. c .es n6r.iy

?r.a:.i..i cvne l;om c;

ur-- cla la itt
bi;i---, dis to r.egleitai

district, we shall endeavor wh;i- uej
are in this rjrosrressivt city, to hold , r-- 1 f
up thii light of God.

Rev. A. M. M u.n.v
Reporter.

Watches of QualityIS A BIG EVENT.!:' tro..ls

WALTER LKTTl.K.
For Ladies and Men!

Kiw.-.- ;.cub!ecues i':!sk or urstetdy
r;ir: cti'.i. fi rr.SLr.ts one feel tj ihc :g
uit) lud hear! trsu . i:iu the hear Is

in thick, kidi.:y--olior- .ti

V.icd th. .gh v:;rs a.id irterltj.
it ' ' ; that or!v urir.iry

-e to be triced to ktdr.tys,
b .: - dem sc.-n- p-- yt that rearly

AK(.fs !TKt:.U
W VI.TKU, N.

S..i. L'L. O't J a d.;c-ie- s ha-'- j t..eir betfn--t
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r.ir.g :n k.4ny trvullc..
'f y ,c - siok ou cr. ro rnls'ttts

ty fust ci.ciormg; your u'.ieys. The ri'.i
ar"i Mt f ' e 'ramury effsi t of Dr. Ktlm-r- 'j

Well we have a prescription now

which is guarantec-- to can u!i ear
aiiments. Swarn the gres.i kiflney remedy Is

W.-itche- s that will be a
cretlit to the wearer. Plain
or beautifully engraved
cases, containing reliable
works to make perfect
time-piece- s. We aljo do
repair work of all kinds of
jewelry. Prices right.

.1:0 iiiiic, iui ua1 ai
2o
(0

Miss Gertrude Thompson
wuiiurriui i.uiu ui ii;c 111051 a.aueasirg cue

Hardly i week :e-- r !!.m some "Sale" of Pianos is not adverti-ee- l,

but it I a- - '' ' ' r: t -- ;. 'ii.i.'.-txT- o h.e had I he lvna tide chance
tt buy 1 '" '' ' t" '1 i ! "' "!r "oeniii aii' wan. in is.

;;;;'.' i. : r n';.t ,ii v uti' 011 new Mit ir Piun-- eem poor business
policy, ni'd t 11 ; i .i! 11 11- -: neis it wueid be so, hat we think 'he
I el td ;"ii- - M.. nt .if cut gt i, - to pta a pmno in your ho.nc, lience our
willing!!', -- s -' I! .'vcn new iaims at a pric cot'ceNsiou.

Scores of other piaiioo at -- ) p.-- cent. 30 per cent, aud 85 per cent, dis-

count. There is not a person in Uoldshoro, or in adjacent territory where
this paper reaches who cannot own a piano under the teTius we are of er-ia- g,

cunseoquent upon our Opening fcale. There is mt a jerson wtto hi s a
piiino and reaii?s that a better or,? should be in its place who cann t mtke
an exchange v. ith us NOW that they will ever afterward have occasion to
renn oiber wi.h pleasure.

'i his is the Hi-.- ; ( i Piano . Ion't be the one who will let
,) by. We have wiiidi.-trtiaien- ts that will suit your particular case,

ct a ,'rice that w.i! appi a! to you, mid upon terms of pay incuts practically
ur own making. ( ha. M. STihFF,

A. W. CHANDLER, M'g'r.
GOLDSBORO, N C

di r t'i Wesmrn 1'nioii Telegrah Otllce.

visit to her friend Airs. J. Y Perry and lr scld rn 115 tr.eriy
by a!! drvicjris's in f'.f'.y- -at Princeton.

t'-i- l "j:xi.w:er.t "d 1 ' 1 2 jus. .3 r.'. r."e aMr. Jim Ayeenk, frm
...IMmp'r bo '.e tn-- u siro-- Ht

!llSwamp, was visiting re a ive.
i tree, i'o pamrhiet tei'.in? ycu 'low to lir.d

ewiciunity last Sunday,

There will bo a meeting of the
Goldsboro Woman's Club Thursday
afternoon at 4:80 o'clock. The exe-
cutive board will meet at 4 o'clock.

Col. Jos. E. Robinson went down
to New Bern this afternoon, to pre-

side as chairman of the stockholders
meeting of the A. & N. C. R. R., In
that city -

The people throughout this entire
notion read the Aucus, either lb
Dally or Weekly edition, ami ths
merchants who fail to advertise are

well they're not "in it," that's
all.

Mr. J. A. Stevens, of this city,
has been commissioned by Governor
Aycock to attend the National

L D. GIDDENSMoca.v.--. r;er whoa v"!inr Dr. Kilmer

i Co B'.n..i,nion. K. YMr. and Mrs. Ed. Tev, Ip
. 11

sr

J JEWELER.West Centre St., South.uv. were visumtr .nr. ami . Do;.'! mi',.: a:.y rnivaka, b .1

tha r.irne. S'.' Dr. Kumor's
j ,r t, a;;i ins aiwir:s3, Binghantoo.
!!. Y., .1. e r bwtt;.

Howell, Monday evei.irig.

Dr. Thos. Hill, Miss Mag Hi!' and

Master Thos. Hill DuiTy hem y: urj

1ty were out here Sunday afternH u. J

i
iiist-r- s. David Edgerhm .si. I ( !.'"d. INDIGESTION afanning :- -: on :- -: Jime.s Park r Lucky Curve Pen.

It is the Host Satisfactory Fountain Pen Sold. It does Ti6

drop iuk or slobber. We have them, Fine, Medium, Coarse aud

lfooks. from the Salem Miihui, wer'-- lFarmers Congress that convene Mis
year and this week, at Niaa-ar-

I CURED irJtfft ,"J
isitii.TS iii iiur LOiiiii.ini; v S

Falls.
lv afternoon. Capudine.io,--

at Ui'..,
ec.

litres. Stub. Every business man, school boy or girl, should have olUhyr. J'e Lhne, who holds n pc.--e
Notwithstanding the very unfav-

orable government report on the con-
dition of the cotton crop that was tion with the A. C. L., with head You can buy one for $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, or up to $5 .00. W2
sent out yesterday, the price of the pinners tt iiniiugToii, wa- - are seile agents. Every Pen sold on a guarantee that is as good

af our bond.nii brulhei. Mr. W. II. Lane tl
fleecy staple went down several
points.

The next attraction in t'i .Mcss-- n-

k.

Railroad men know

the importance of a

minute lost or a min-

ute trained.

WatcheS
tha' ke.-pa- i curate time
are the n.ily Kind they
tan uifonl to carry. We
ell licit kind. The

movements are made
I'V the bent known fac

JiReadllMect:
A rigid Ciifnret ' t f (!

a.lt Would ill ' r eO'lsi ,

ger Opera House is Reaping the
Havetit, one of the fluofi' plays on

Goldsboro Drug Co.
Th People' Popular Drug Store.American stage. The trump sc 'ne t!-- !ni)or iiiftl"t , i!o tiVMiy v i'.ii tin

alone is worth going miles mid (Ht'"rs, aud h'lp top the erimes Bell FhcRe No I Interstate No. 89spending much money to see.
lie re t neglectful.

io not k'o unprrjt' eti d, :f i ujwhich now evny day 'Tiii'siin the
lecords of our S'ate. l!n', like munyThe stock dealers in this city arc

getting in new stock for tin; fall and
ijM 1.

her laws, it would do .e wi h ho'I
li'.. i, ,t wait until too late aiidWinter trade. Gold.sboro is one of PRETTY dteven better if it were not on thethe biggest stock markets in the ' of i..ich of a T.u-;- s.

S'alutc Books.
tories in the United States. They can be had in gfld
or gold tilled ca-e- s. We metition these prices as examples of
our high values.

State and besides selling t ail of the
adjoining counties, ships several

I o not let your rupture drift j

Mr. .Ino. H. Smith, Mie original iiicorahk Extension and Centerloads every year to distant counties.
"Jiio. R.") says if wo will keep a

v.y other than iI i.o- wear
e.i'nr eout-'eienc- ana vol. me r.:a" uiMayor Geo. L. Hond,accompai'iej

by a large number of friends, w. nt T .
J- -J EADtHJA KTKIIS FOR HAVVK'S RICH CUT GLASg

i-.-

i double

Do notdown to Mt. Olive this afternoon
'ickej, we will set well. We do not

object to a iiidi 'iil cure, out bow to that willwear
where he will wed Miss Julia Annie
Flowers in the Methodist church at g tor lure,apply the radical ticket to our poli

i ( ,'et one that fits wel- l- weni R. f GREEGrttics and at the same time keep a6:30 o'clock this evening. She is
one of the fairest daughters of that

Tables
Just Received. Quarter Sawed

and polished. Call and see them.

well oks .Veil and pleasesclewr conscience would require more
progressive tow n.

well.skill than taking quinine and arie- - Phone 166. LEADING? JEWELER.
WEST CfeNTRR STREET.

nic without their physiological effect.Mr. a B. Hatch, of Mt. Olive,
well known as an excursion man

s Patent Trussagcr, was in the city attending Court i: a man 's herefter is to be tilletl 4 Hage'
in the same propor- - f j

ciriL' uilfoi'tunat - in this! I

to-da- Mr. Hatch is completing with happiness the only one for
lion to his b

new hotel at Mt. Olive which be
will soon open up to the public. The NEW STORE. NEW GOODS, Parte r & Faikener:Woiid, there nre many poor mr rttdhotel is conveniently located and ;rWA Cohort"ti. whom St Peter will present awill no doubt prove popular with the

son ticket at the Pearly flute, liiut Headquarters for Low Prices I.To the City and Country Trade:
Others say so. It is manu- -

I earn? a complete liuo of heavy and fancy Groceries. All kinds of Dryfaclured and sold by
Good- - and Notions. A meet line of Shoes, Crockery and Glassware. A ae-- MAJESTIC

will entitle the bolder to enjoy nil
the beauties and excellencies of the
Celestial City, and throw around him

t halo of Divine light that will iause
his heart to overflow with praise
and thanksgiving throughout

lecled stock of shelf hardware, l hmk you to visit my store.THE GOLDSBORO TR11S--S CO.,'
105 George St., North,

(lOl.DsbORO, N. C.

Malleable Iron and Steel RanIWrito them for dteriptive

Orders From City ot Country Will be Appreciated.
I am paying spot rash for all my goods, cormepaently I can aaveyou

money. Come to see mo. No. 211 West Centre St, . North. . Opposite new
City Hall.' All goods dollvereel. Inter-Stat- e Phone 257.

Yours anxious to please, v .

WlbLlSBDMUNDSON.

i bookli t, its full of informationIt is our humbb opinion that if
I the ruptured should know.

82"Pleae mention this paper.
chills iuspired ones chirographicnl
attainments, ours would bo proelue-in-g

at least three bales per acre

traveling men.

To-nig- ht is Ladies' night, at the
Elks Club, and every Elk is expect-
ed to be in attendance and he ac-

companied by a lady. This social
feature deserves to be encouraged,
and both the ladies and the genile-- ,
men always enjoy these gatherings,
which promise to bq of increasing
enjoyment as the winter season ap-
proaches.

'Uncle Jimmie" Scott's Grape-Vin- e

Park is the most bountiful this
yearin Itawhola history, aud the
grapes are now ripe and luscious,

'
end sufficient, "Uncle Jlmmle" says,

- to feed three thousand visitors any
day. His admission charge Is stiii
15 cente: two for 25 centej but he
wishes it distinctly understood ty

, the small boys, as well as by "nil
others, tluit no grapea must be gath-
ered ami ' carried away In hlats,
baskets or pockets. Some have been
doing this without his knowledge,
but it will not be permitted further.

Physician heal thyself I" Yes, we
can do that, if qainlne wa3 net de

Are the best ranges that can be mad i"
We have taken-th- e agency for them for thli
section and have them in stock and we are
ready and waiting to show you the advant-
age they have oyer others, it is as far ahdad
of all other cooking apparatus as the eloctn'c
light is ahead of the taliow candle, it is Up to
now, ... .'

.

' ' ' "
. .

termined to play tho most irnpcrtiut Ta:ccs For 1903
ARE NOW DUE.

role. But when a fellow ah eady lias

Goldsboro Undertaking; Co.
HERMiN O, SMITH, eoontfl and Traurr,

... ' ' ' '
r- -r rHOXI Mk

OAtiU . WtAHU.kY, H4(ar, ' ." ,
. , , PHoasaun4i. tii3itSH(JB,n Wian 8uotih,

CoffinBGasteets, Wrappers, &c.&c.
ItfiGISTEKKb KMHA1MKI13 ANT1 FlTNttttAL DtltEOTOItf).

to 1e.ke a running' start to hoar what
is going on around him, (aud .two If

ids Wife wants him to hoe- - the gar
I am ready to receipt fursame. All

ar notified (o come iui warl prompt-
ly and settle, ItaiptWfully.

W. A. DIlXMAllK,
",! r';v:" Tax CnlWtot.
Sept. 21, 1903. OfflceatCourt House.

den) he ia' excusable for not applying
rentcdles which make ' hte" defects
more apparent, , i ? s

k - ' H ' rFrompt response to tails at all hours. ROOP1NO PLUMBING
flN'

HOUGE tiErtTINO
Th3 John Stenjbtef GoGOLpuoiu), "v, aWALNUT STREET E3T, - - - -


